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I 111 New and Dsed Pianos

I and Players at almost

I Unbelievable Discounts
H '

B When it became known that the stock of the Idaho Music Co.
H of Boise was to be sold virtually at auction we immediately made a

H cash offer for everything in the store. The opportunity to set Im- -

m mediate cash caused the officers to accept a much lower figure than
B they had Intended to sell for. BUT MONEY TALKED, and the entire
m stock was sold at a price far below actual factory cost. It required

fl considerable of an outlay of cash at that, but our large capital made
H it possible to make the deal and also makes it possible to turn cus-- j

B tomers and offer the goods at prices that actually seem ridiculous
B and on terms to suit anybody.

B '

B The stock; includes 74 new Pianos, 18 used Pianos, 13 new
B Players and 6 used Players. The best makes of the world are in- -

B eluded, and there are all grades and a wide variety of styles. It's
B one of the most fortunate purchases we have ever made, and the
B prices Vind terms we offer make it by far the greatest piano oppor- -

t tunlty any Utah music house ever offered.

j $5 down and $5 per month
B or $1.25 a Week if you prefer

B Every Piano fully warranted and sold on thirty days' free trial,

B After an announcement like this there is little excuse for any home

B in Utah being without a Piano. And if you want to buy we urge "you

B to come as quickly as you can today if possible. The few prices we

B quote above show how actual value has been lost sl.ght of, and 'we
B '

H expect a good share of the instruments to go today. Of course, the

B best bargains go first. Remember, $5 will send the piano to your

B home, so that need not delay you.

I Sale Is Now On
I ' No Time To Lose

Consolidated Music Co
Capital $500,000

13-15-17-
-19 East First South St.

Our Special for the II ft

This Lawn or Porch llmmnWll
Rocker, large, com-- - IIMImII
fortable, closely SlTOyoWll
double woven seat, lllHOTmi!
broad arms, high ITOffl I L sty
back. Regular B8Wp mjf! ft

choice in red or at HW

Special Sale of Hammocks
and Refrigerators

THE MODERN FURNITURE COMPANY

234-3- 6 South State Street

Complete House Furnishers.

The Utah State
National Bank

At the cock comer

We respectfully Hollclt the account
of llmiM, InillvIdunlM mid

corporation)!.

Snvlntf.i Department ami Safely
Depoult IIoxch.

Joseph P. Smith, Pres.
D. C. Jackllng, Vice-Pre- s.

Heber J. Grant, Vice-Pres- .

Chas. S. Burton, Vice-Pre- s.

R. T. Badger, Cashier
H. T. McEwan, Asst. Cash.

C. H. Wells, Asst. Cash.

SERVICE
Our customer can at all times

command our whole-hearte- un-

stinted efforts In his bohalf.

National Copper

Bank

I
'

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

j Once very five or six years you
should oil up the old revolver you lcoep

to shoot burglars with; then put it
H back in its hiding: place in the right
H hand coiner of the bottom bureau

In one of your scrapIdarwer. you will find directions as to

what should be dono when little red
ants get Into the pantry.

The best way to koep the neighbor'
children from playing on your lawn
is to move out into the pountry.

If the man next door persists in
running his lawn mower at 5 o'clock
in .. norning, write an indignant pro-

test and have it printed in one of the
. papers.

Don't take the painter into your
confidence If you are merely having
your house painted so you can sell it.

ASSURANCE DOUBLY SURE.
Knowing his disease was fatal the

aged man sent for the family
lawyer.

"I wish all of my property to so to

my eldest laughter," the man said
feebly, as the lawyer bent over him
anxiously, lebl he lose a word.

"Yes," answered the lawyer,
hastily scribbling.

"Everything to go to my eldest
daughter," the old man repeated. "I
wish to die firm In the knowledge that
the property Is assured to her."

"To be sure of course," fussed the
attorney.

"Would it be asking too much,"
hestltatingly asked the dying man,
"to suggest that you would marry
her?"

In 1932.

"My friends," exclaimed the vener-

able Mr. Dobs, who was making I1I3

eighth campaign for the presidency of

the United States, "our ultimate tri-

umph is in sight! We may not win
this year, but we shall poll at least
7,396,214 votes."

(Tumultuous cheering.)

Culpable Ignorance.
"You never heard of Sebastopool,

Johnny?" said Mrs. Lapsing, eyeing
him reproachfully. "Why, that Is the
big city that was captured in the war
of the Chimera."


